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Ethel Groescup 
Nell i e Groat 
Ella Haight 
Evalina Hemlich 
Mary Hat cher 
Grace Hay 
Mary Hansen 
Sally Hil l 
Maranda Knox 
Florence Kittle 
Hattie Lash 
Ellen Lundy 
Loretta Laube 
Clarar Laube 
Jennie Lang 
Anna Morehouse 
Beatrice Manktelow 
Flossie Morey 
El !en Maloney 
Hannah Newmiller 
Lia G. Paine 
Libbie Poulton 
Larri sa Por ter 
Mary Peters 
Amelia Pierson 
Li zette Quinn 
Jennette Ritter 
Rebecca Rackmyer 
Augusta Riesdorph 
Mae Sheradin 
Ella Sheradin 
Leone Snyder 
Dai sy Serven 
Etta Scribner 
Rosa J . Serven 
Edith H. $Mith 
Luiu M. Story 
Lillia:i Swetman 
Genevieve Thcrn 
Mary Timmel 
Carrie Tuttle 
Alice Terbusi1 
Larine Turner 
Bertha Van Rioer 
Llelia Wheeler 
Rose Wadhams 
Myrtle Waite 
Anna w i I SO'l 
Louise Youngs 
l\rrne Zacharia s 

Alice Guest 
Bessie Haight 
Jennie Harris 
Saloma Heimlich 
Mattie Hampton 
Haze 1 Hoffr:ian 
Jane Hill 
Lola Johnson 
Katharine Kraft 
Nellie Langdon 
Flora Lundy 
Mary Lowrey 
Clare! I Ladirce? 
Ro::e Lape 
Charlotte M1 lk 
Lena Marshal I 
Sadie Maloney 
Belle Marshell 
Mina Mosher 
Teresa Orman 
Elsie Pierce 
Florence Petteys 
,Jennie Phillips 
Anna Paine 
J0sephine Riesdorph 
Cora Rickon 
Lena Rogers 
Alta Rackmyer 
Johanna Ritter 
Anna Sherman 
Libbie Smith 
Leora Sutherland 
Lottie Serven 
Nettie Serven 
Alice Skinner 
Jennie Story 
Mary Smith 
Myrtle T.:iylor 
Elizabeth Porn 
F l ore n c e Ti• o r n 
Anna Tyman 
Sarah Turner 
Mary Tulett 
Lelia I/an Wickle 
Lena Wnee!er 
Jennie ,/eaver 
He l e n ~/ h e e I e r 
Cora Win terr.iu:e 
Lillian Yackel 

Amanda Gibbs 
Ma r garet Hauc k 
Mary Hoffmire 
Libbie Hill 
Alen a Hansen 
Kate Hensinger 
Catrie Hil l 
Eli zabeth Ke l t z 
Edna King 
Lydia Lash 
Helen Lundy 
Harriet Lampson 
Ella Lutz 
Bertha Lang 
Elizabeth Morrin 
Charlott Marshall 
Bess i e Mills 
Fennie Manwaring 
Lottie Mc\.lharf 
Eliza Odell 
Edith Platt 
Mable Pierson 
Mina Pierson. 
Ann Paine 
Ella Reynolds 
Edith Rickon 
Lettie Rhodes 
~I e l J i e R i c k on 
Grace Serven 
Mary E. Snyc1er 
Sarah Smith 
Ida Story 
Jenny Scott 
E 11 a Serven 
Frances smith 
Diantha Stevenson 
Bertha Snyder 
Caroline Taylor. 
Phi lena Thomas 
Carrie M. Tyman 

Hattie Turner 
Anna Ulrich 
Florence Wad hams 
Naomi Warren 
Adell Wait 
Ethel May Yackel 
Ethel Wilcox 
Nina Yackel 
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WATERLOO OISTILLER!ES 

Car l y county reconls show that 
there were distillers througrout 
Seneca County practically from 
the beginning of settlement in the 
area . Taverns abounded through the 
county and it was not feasible to 
bring beer, whiskey and other 
liquors from long distances . 
Transpcrtation was a problem in 
those early years and soon a number 
of distillers established businesses, 
along with fhe fulling and flour 
mi I 1 s . 

MARTIN Kendig, Jr . built Ihe 
first one in what beca~e Waterloo 
sometime between 1794 aid 1797. Two 
others were soon in operation in 
the immediate area; one located in 
Seneca Falls was owned by Jacob P. 
Chamberlain and anothE'r in Hater loo 
owned by Joseph Moody . 

On Oct. 13, 1824, an .:>dvertise
ment appeared in the local news
papers whereby Castle and Gennett, 
distillers inforrreo He oublic :hey 
would instruct distillers in the 
art of dist i lling spirituous liq 
uors of variou~ kinds; gin. brandy 
and whiskey . Those int~r~sted could 
visit either Chamberlain's or 
Moody, where Philip Castle wccld te 
of service . 

Early in the 1800's J~hn Wa 4 kins 
had come to Waterloo . He bui It a 
grist mill on tne Island and was the 
major industrialist of ~~at t1~e. 
fn 1851 John Alleman bought the 
g r i s t m i I I on- t h e 1 o 1·• er i s I a n d a n d 
converted it into a di>Lillery . 

Prior to thal t ime, Levi and Thomas 
Fatzinger had buil\ a distillery 
which could handle 60 bushels of 
grain a day . Business was good and 
they enlarged the business until 
the plant could distill 600 bushel 
of grain a day . With the opening of 
Al l eman ' s d i stillery, Waterloo be 
came a major force in t~e making 

of distilled spirits . 

By 1868. Alleman ' s disti ll ery 

L.,'/.". 
I .1 

was the property of Crobaugh and 
Pontius, for on Oct 9, 1868 they 
sold their business to Burtis and 
Brown of Auburn . The distillery had 
not been i~ operation for some 
time, but ratzinger's was still 
going strcng . He no~ had two part 
ners. Mic~ley and S1ook . 

These ~en also had a brewery . 
They had recently built a new malt 
house . On Oct . 16, 1868, the wall 
of the ma!~ house, ~ecently built 
near the canal was forced out by 
the pressure of barley stored in 
tile new b:.ilding . Over 1,000 
bushel of grain went into the canal . 

In January, 1870, Frederick C. 
Brehm who was a candle and soap 
maker on the edge of the vill age , 
built a s:ear.i distillery and cider 
mill but :his was just a small oper -~ 
ation co~pared to the Island ~ 
Distillery operated by the Fatzinger 
Brothers. 

The Fat?inger Oi~Llllery was 
taken over by J0hn Tracy of Albany 
and in 1870 he built a new distil l ery 
at the cost of $40 . 000 . A second 
business ~as car~ied on in con
junction with the making of wh i skey . 
Cattle an~ swine were brought to 
the islan~. "e'iced in and fed the 
residue af1er th~ grain was used 
tn make t~e whiskey . 

This seccnd line probably he l ped 
the disti!~ers. Tracy and Mcintyre 
frc~ aoinc u1der in tne summer of 
1874.-0n 3uly 8, the disti l lery 
burned d~wn . The fire was confined 
to the wo~~en part of the building 
which was part of the original 
\4atkins Mill and was nearly 70 
years olo, one of the oldest bu i ld-
ings in the village . Damage wa s • 
estimated between $40,000 a nd ~ 
$70,000 . hbout 20 men were put out 
of work, at least fo~ a time . The 
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d i stillery was then running 500 
bushel of grain a day. Wor~ was 
started right awa; to rebu ild the 
plant, This time it would be of 
brick . By December 1878 the dis
tillery was running l,000 bushel 
of grain a day . 

With such a busy Pnterprize it i! 
difficult t o unders tand bow just 
two months later, in Febr~a"'y, 
1879, Thomas A. Mcl~tyre, cwner of 
the Island . Di~tiilery had to meke 
an assignment tc Ch ~rle s D. Morgon 
of Waterloo . There must have been 
mismanagement of funds for he 
listed his liabilities at more 
than $83,000 and hi s assets at j~st 
over SSS, 000. ~n inv!ntory of the 
property fixed the va!ue a: 
$85,585. Business con~!nued as 
usual and in May, 1879, ari Jd 
vertisement noted th3 ~ tie Island 
Disti I lery 1tas the !argest grain 
distillery tn New York State. 

Whiskey a~d other sp'ritLlous 
liquors have never teen con~idered 
a nece ssity and gov ernrae1t taxes 
have alw~ys beer a ~a~or expen d
iture . O~ring 1878 th! is11nd Di~
tillery ~3id 5210,0IC :~ taAes tJ 
the United States qo vernment and 
i n the Fe o . 3 , 18 8 2 n ~·~spa pf • , i t 
was noted th~t duri~g the time the 
distillery was under the o~nershl~ 
of :<1(1ntyr~. :t P''id t11e United 
States Tredsury a r ~\enue o· 12 
million do!la1s. 

Whether it was the infiue1ce of 
many temperance society that s~renr 
up in the late 1800'~ or co~?et 
ition from other ~:st!!!eries, ?rr
bably a c0mbinJtion of both, bu~ 
the Waterloo plant came upon hard 
times dur!na tha;: oe,.iod and was 
closed. Late in I8~F after being 
closed for :;everal years, :twas 

In 1398 thE: company was owned by 
Joseph Wright and his son J . Germaine 
Wright . Ge~maine was the inventot 
of the distilling yeast used by the 
distillery . It w:is soon rurni ng 500 
~cshel ~f grain a day and were able 
to produce five gallons of liquo~ 
~ilh one bush~l of gral~ . By 1899 
the plant wos using ~~out 750 bushel 
of grain a oay . 

Joerational ccsts and taxes took 
J greater share of the profits ~f 
~h~ d isti:: 0 riP is . ftdded to th i s was 
che ~pkeep of the build! ng s and 
equipment, b~rrel5 and shipping . The 
Gisti!ler could cn!y count on a 
nro:it of about 11 cents pe r gallon. 
Animals \IE re no longer kept nt the 
site \ut the refuse was sold to 
farmers to feed cattle . It sold for 
JO c~nts a bJrrel. One nf th e 
b2:· r el ma!~'!r~ for the distilleries 
'.'12S Chris1:'.en :-1arsiHll in South 
~aterloo who made about 125 barrel s 
a week for the Colu mb ia Distillery. 

In 18~£ :he Ne~ Yrr~ and ~entucky 
Jistit!e:-y Co. bougl't thi:o plan t in 
Wtter!oo. ~ - Paul Duf fy, son 0f 
~alt2~ B . . ore of the major stock
holders ~'veo ~o ~~:2rico t1 maraae 
;he pl~1t . The c ornp~nv wes first -
ca ! ! G 'i !<en tu ck y t 11-: 1 Du ·· f .i ' s D i s -
:illnrv . It ~e~an the ~anufacture oe 
t)r;f:") ~. ·;a!i: :-1~i>k<:y, so:d by the 
~rajr.. name o.: "Senecc Chie'"" . O:ie of 
:he olr.. b~: ~cir.gs of '.:h~ orig in3l 
busines~ ~ar. bae~ sold. lJ~cted on 
~he cant:.! fn ~ack 0" the Presbyterian 
c:iurch it w:i.:; :JS<;:d 7°c"' : he :::a nufacturt: 
of snow ~rovels by Augustus Clark. 
great granjfaTher of Dick Clark. ~ne 
t2lev!sion pe~sonlllty . Later it 
was o~ned bi ~.F Pratt ~he built 
hay racks and bowling aliey beds. 
The builoing ~as destroyed by fire 
i:" F~brua'"y, 1904 . 

re - opened as the Columbia Distil- In 1905 t~e distillery purchased 
ery. Hoffman & Ahlers \)f Cincinnat!,tl:e old r~etn od ist - ':piscopa Church 
Ohio, were the new o ~n~~s . l0cated ~t the corner of Virginia 
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1795, he left and settled in 
Utica in 1796 . He cont i nued his 
practice of medicine and also was 
a farmer . He was president of the 
New York State Medi cal Society from 
1823 to 1825 and was one of the 
founders of the Oneida Co. Agri 
cultural Society. He died on 
Dec. 9, 1831 in Utica . Apparantly 
some members of his family re
mained in Seneca or Ontario Co . 
His son Dr. Charles Coventry, was 
one of the founders of the Geneva 
Medical College, n ow Hobart, and 
for many years was one of its 
most prominent professors. 

* * * * * * ~ ~ * * 
BENJAMIN DEY : He was probably the 
first of the numerous ffiembers of 
the Dey family to settle in the 
area . He was recorded in Romulus 
in the 1800 census and the first 
deed recorded in his name was on 
Mar.6, 1791 . He was from Passaic 
Co . , N. J. 

He was either one of the early 
land speculators or he was assig
ned by the government as an agent 
to sell the land after the form
ation of the Onondaga and Cayuga 
Collllilission. He is listed as the 
grantee and grantor of many of 
the early deeds for Seneca Co . 

Early histories of Seneca 
County have little m1mtion of 
Benjamin Dey. The Romulus Town 
records show he was commissioned a 
justice of the peace in 1799 . 

It is from the early Geneva 
newspape r s, still preserved on 
micr ofilm thac one can establish 
his importance to the early dev
elopment of the county . In April 
1812 he was nominated to the Assem-

,..-n-
:l (.. 

bly and in May 1812 he was ad
mitted to practice law in common 
pleas court of Seneca County . I n 
April 1813 he was appointed master 
in chancery . 

Dev was involved in the devel 
pment' of ' the area, notably after 
been chosen a director of the Seneca 
Lock Navigation Co . and in January 
1815 he appliec for incorporat i on 
of the cor.ipany . 

According co the Geneva news 
paper he died in Romulus, Mar ch 
24, 1819 . Apparantly his wife was 
already deceased for his son, 
Benjamin, Jr . was named his admin
istrator in 1822 . 

* * * * * * * * ~ * 
PHILIP F.DH!GTON; was born, probably 
Pennsvlvania in 1750 . He was the 
son of John Edington , who died i n 
1793 in Bedford, Pa . Both men served 
in the Revolutionary War . Phil i p 
participaced in the Battle at 
T::::enton. He and his wife Eleanor 
Hunt and family were in Seneca Co. 
by 1800 . 

His purchases of Lot 29 in Romulus 
were reco~de<l in 1800 and 1802 . He 
s arve;<~ :...;; fence vie·.ver in Town of 
Washington (Fayette) in 1802; 
path master of District 10 in 1803 
and commissioner cf highways i n 
1306. 

His son Aaron rlied Feb . 11, 1813; . 
wife Elea~or, Jan. 8, 1813 at 63 
and Philip died Oct. 16 , 1815 at 66. 
They are buried in Burgh Cemeter y, 
Fayette. His probate papers showed 
he was survived by only son , James; 
daughters , Mercy, wi fe of J onathan 
Burroughs and Rachel, wife of Casper 
Yo;.t . I also a umber of erandchi l dren 
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JACK C HARTZELL, 62, of Waterloo, 
died Dec. 8. Buried Maple Grove 
Cematery. He was born in Timblin, Pa. 
son of Ray 0 . and Beulah A. Reichard 
Har tzell . He was an Army veteran of 
t-lorld War ii 

ELMER J. PORTER, 63 of Lodi, died 
Dec. 4 . Buried Hest Lodi Cemetery. 
He was born in Caywood, son of Elmer 
G. and Celia Smith Port.er . Ile served 
as flight instY.uctor in Army Air 
Force during World Wa,.. II. He was 
assessor for the Towr. of Lodi. 

* * ~ * * * * * * * 

* 

THE RECORDS OF 18'-.7-48-49 

t!ARRIAGES: 
Theodore Dowers to Elizabeth Huff , 
both 2l, in Ovid by :>e" . Benjamin 
Warren, 1/5/1847 

James F. E~nnett, 23 co Eli%a D. 
Saunders , , ~ l , bot:h 8vid , by Re·;. 
A Gilpin, in Grotor:, Feb . 3, 1847. 

Alanson Ri;sse:!. l, 20 tc Catherine 
Ellis, 15, both Ovid by Rev. Benj. 
Warren, in OvLd, Feb . { , 1847 . 

Jarvis L. Southerlanri, 25, to Emily 
Northrup, 25, by Rev . Lewis B. 
Southerland, in Junit:s, Jan . 20 , 
1847 

James S . Stevenso:-i,.h:nius,32, to 
Ann Eliza West or~ Nest of Rose, 24 
by Franklin Rogers, JP of Junius, 
Jan. 20, 1847 

Andrew J. Wood, Phelps . 22, to Ann I 
Maria Beers, Waterloo, 28, by 
Franklin Rogers, JP, Jan . 23, 1847 
in Junius . 

Benjamin Scott, 26 to Lydia?, 27, 
both Fayette, by Rev . Mr . Shaw, 
Fayette, Dec. 29, 1846. 

Elisha Morgan. 2 3 to Mariane 
Brindige , 21, both Fayette , by 
John Shaw, in Fayette, Jan . 29,1847 

Garry Pose, 24 to Elizabeth Maynard 
18, both Fayette, by Rev. Perrington 
in Mentz, Feb . 2, 1847 . 

Wnlter G. Bennett, Ovid, 28, to 
Lucinda Wilkins. Farmerville, 24. 
by Rev. William >!cCarthy, in 
Farmer , Feb . 1 , 1847 . 

Charles E. Swift, Auburn, 27, to 
Josephine Almv. Farmerville, 20, 
by Rev. Jno. M. Austin, in Auburn, 
Feb . 24, 1847 

Oliver C. Smith, Covert, 27, to 
Amanda Harris, Ovid, 24, by Rev. 
Mr . Little, in Lodi, March 4, 1847 

Charles Overshire, 56, to Dorc~s 
Tracy, 57, both Lodi, by John H. 
Sabin, J!', Lodi ,· Jan . 3, 1847 

William J. ~mall~y, 54, to Hannah 
Willians. 19, both Lo~i . by John 
H. Sabin, in Lodi, Jan. 2 7 , 1847 

~tlliam r~etcher, 22, to Elizabeth 
Vtin Le,,., 21, both Lodi by Rev. 
Hamilton in ~rumansburg, Feb . J, 
lb47 

Robert Cross, Phelps, JS, to 
Henrietta Strong, Tyre, 28 , by 
Samuel H. Gridley, in Waterloo, Jan . 
28, 1847 

George Decker , 27, to Martha Magee, 
21, both Tyre, by ~arris, in Juniu~ 
F'eb . 17, i847 (9 
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